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THE SOUL'S CRY AND THE SAV- They that wait upon the Lord Bliali re-
IOUR'S ANSVE B. new their streiagth (ItMà. xl. 31).

Lord, be Thou iny hielper (Ps. xxx. 10). The terrors tif dcathi are fallen tipon mii-
FE3ar not: 1 will huelp thoe (Isii. xli. 13). (Ps. Iv. 4).
0 Lord, I arn iii trouble (Ps. xxxi. 9). e dead, helieveth ini -Me, thougli hie
Cadi upon mie iii the day of trouble: I weedayet 811111 lio live (John xi. 25).

will deliver thlie (Ps. 1. 15). Coule, Lord Jesus (1Rev. xxii. 21y).

Wash nie thorouglily frern mine iniquity, Surely I corne quickly (Rov. xxii. 20).
and cleanse me frei imy sixi (Ps. hi. 2).-

I will. Bu thou dlean (Matt. viii. 3). IMPRONTE THE TIME.

Kcep the door of ny lips (Ps. cxli. 3). Tinie ere long shall be te yeu tiane ni)
1 will bc with thy mouth, and teachi longer. Opportumties are for eterflity,

thee what theu shalisay (Ex. iv. 12. but oppurtunities aire not to eternity. Re-
meniher that that race is short which. yen,

God bu iiercifuil to nie a sinner (Luke run, but the prize is great for whicli yen
xviii. 13). jrui. As yeni have not; &% lase cf your.

Christ Jestis carne into the world tu save lives, so yeu have net a brace of lives.
sixîners (1 Tint. i 15). Uad we not uieed te' take hieed hîow we

~Vht aaus I o t> b saed?(Acs ~ Shîoot, thatlhave but a kingle arroîv to di-
30). rect to the mark ?

Believe oit the Lord .Jestis Christ, axid Oh! consider how rnuch of your titine is
thou shaît bu saved (Acta Xv. 31). gene, and yet how little of your work is

0 tht 1knev iliee Jiiigli tiiL ini done! Your ivork is great, and your time is.
(ob thati I 3). eu ih iai ii short. You have a Christ te be believed

(Jobxxii 3).in, a God te houer, and a sul te save.
Yu shall seu, Me and find Me whien ye You have a race tu run, a crown te win, a

shiah searcli fer Me %witl all your huart; heli te escape. and a heaven te inake sure.
(Jer. xxix. 13). 1You have many strong corr I.ptions to

Behiold, I arn vile. W'hat shall I an- weakeni, and many weak graces to
swer The? (.Job. xl. 4). strengtlien, many temiptations te with-

Thoughi yotir sins lie ns scarlet, tîao3 stand, an-d inany aiffictions te bear, many
shall be as white as snîvw (Isa. i. 18>. mercies te) impreve, and niany cluties te

Crote n m a uax hert. O ed Ps perforni-therefere improve your time.Crete n ne acleu hart 0 od Ps.1Make sura of God tu.day, because te-mer-
hi. 10). ro you are net sure of yourselves. If

A nie% huart also will I givu you (Ezek. iyou lose your seasen, you loso your seul:.
xxxvi. 26i). The great hindranze tu ie!t-livirvj is the'

I arn wuary ivith iny groauing (Ps. vi. 6). expuctAitlobn cf loiuj-livittg. Many think
Cast thy burdein tipon the Lord, an.1 El not of living any bettor till they think net

shaîl sustain The (Ps. hI-. 22). cf living ainy longer. Noi' is the day of
1 race!'ITo-day! to-day! ! to-day!! saith'

Leave mie not, neiLlhur forsake mue, 0 ! 1_ thrice iluone chapter. B.ut aias'
Ge'd of wy salvaticai (Pa. xxvii 1)). sinnerst say, To-iniorrow. Ah! sirs, euee

1 ifll neyer leave thu nor forsake tâhe te.day is better than two to-morrows.
(Heb. Xiii. 5). 1 Put not off. New., if ever; nio%, for ever;

M'hio ia suflicieut for thause things 1'(2
Cor. ii. 16).

My grace is suflicient fer tu (2Cor.
xii. 9).

My seul thirsteth for God, for the living
(led (Pt3. xiii. 2).0

Thiaae eyes Blhail se the Kig in His
beauity ([sa. xxxiii 17).

My seul wvaiteth fer the Lord .nore thau
they that watzli fer the an rning (Pa.
cxxx. )

nowv, or nover! Up, an-d be doing, lest
yeu bc for ever uidene 1-Wna. Dyer,
16t;5.

The Preshyteriaus of Australia are pro-
posing te maise $250,000 fer church extuai-
sien, extinction of cliurch debts, and fer
aiiiniisterial training. The work was begun
last March aaad over 850,000 have already
been subscribed. The federation of ahi,
the Presbyterian churchos of Australia.
and Tasinania is producina good rosuits.


